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Begunand held at the City of Washingtonon Monday, thefourth day of January,
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32111
git
Toenforce
the■fteenth
amendment
of theUnitedStates,
to theConstitution
andfor otherpurposes.
Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representatives
of the
UnitedStatesof Americain Congressassembled,
That this Act shall
beknownasthe“Voting RightsAct of 1965”.
SEC.2.No votingquali■cationor prerequisiteto voting,or standard,
practice,or procedureshall be imposedor applied by any State or
political subdivisionto deny or abridgethe right of any citizenof
theUnitedStatestovoteonaccountof raceor color.
SEC.3. (a) WhenevertheAttorney Generalinstitutesa proceeding
under any statuteto enforcethe guaranteesof the ■fteenthamendment in any State or political subdivisionthe court shall authorize
the appointmentof Federalexaminersby the United StatesCivil
ServiceCommissionin accordance
With section6 to servefor such
periodof time and for suchpolitical subdivisionsas the court shall
determineis appropriateto enforcethe guaranteesof the ■fteenth
amendment(1) aspart of any interlocutoryorderif the courtdeterminesthat the appointmentof suchexaminersis necessary
to enforce
suchguarantees
or (2) aspart of any ■naljudgmentif thecourt■nds
justifying equitablerelief
that violationsof the ■fteenthamendment
haveoccurredin suchStateor subdivision:Prom'ded,That the court
neednot authorizethe appointmentof examinersif any incidentsof
denial or abridgementof the right to voteon accountof raceor color
(1) havebeenfew in numberandhavebeenpromptly andeffective]
such
correctedby State or local action, (2) the continuingeffectof
incidentshasbeeneliminated,and (3) thereis no reasonable
proba—
bility of their recurrencein the future.
(b) If in a proceedinginstituted by the Attorney Generalunder
any statuteto enforcethe guaranteesof the ■fteenthamendmentin
any Stateor political subdivisionthe court ■ndsthat a test or device
hasbeenusedfor the purposeor with theeffectof denyingor abridging the right of any citizenof the United Statesto vote on account
of raceor color,it shall suspendthe useof testsand devicesin such
State or
andolitical subdivisionsas the court shall determineis appro»
priate
for suchperiodasit deemsnecessary.
(c) If in any proceedinginstitutedby theAttorney Generalunder
any statuteto enforcethe guaranteesof the ■fteenthamendmentin
any Stateor political subdivisionthe court■ndsthat violationsof the
■fteenthamendment
justifying equitablerelief haveoccurredwithin
the territory of such State or political subdivision,the court, in
addition to suchrelief as it may grant, shall retain jurisdiction for
suchperiod as it may deemappropriateand during suchperiod no
voting quali■cationor prerequisiteto voting, or standard,practice,
or procedurewith respectto voting different from that in force or
effectat the time the proceedingwas commenced
shall be enforced
unlessand until the court ■ndsthat suchquali■cation,prerequisite,
standard,practice,orofproceduredoesnot havethe purposeand Will
not have the effect denying or abridging the tight to vote on
accountof race or color: Provided, That such quali■cation,prerequisite,standard,practice, or proceduremay be enforcedif the
quali■cation,prerequisite,standard,practice,or procedurehasbeen
submittedby the chief legal o■iceror other appropriateof■cialof
suchState or subdivisionto the Attorney Generalandthe Attome
such
Generalhasnot interposedan objectionwithin sixty daysafter
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